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WOLGOTT SHORTAGE GROWING

Being
for in Police Conrt.

IS A

Far Tws Days Hu Bees Kb.
to Beeare Bond aad if

Ho toea Wolcott Wilt Be He--

arrested on Other Chargei.

At on time Influential and "with a
legion of friends, Orville C. Wolcott, ac-

cused of forgery and embezzlement, now
alts in hla cell In the county Jail, waiting
for someone to put up $2,000 lie may
secure his release. Even should he be re-

leased, the chances are that he would be
Saturday morning, when, it 'Is

said, two additional charges of forgery
will be lodged against him. The additional

have been but as yet

TO AT

the

$1,

have not been filed.
Assistant County Attorney Plattl ap-

peared at police headquartera Friday morn-

ing and said he had. told to watt for
two more which were to be
filed against Wolcott, and that the latter
would be again on the other two
charges. to Mr. Plattl, a com-

plaint had been sworn to by the United
States National bank. At present it Is

to ascertain who will make the
other complaint.

TJaable to Mecare Bond.
Wolcott's bonds have been fixed at 12.000

and Stanley Rosewater, attorney for the
defense, says he will try and have the
bonds set to all charges as soon as

he other complaints have been filed. Mr.
Rosewater said he had been working to
secure bond for Wolcott. but at present
could not state definitely whether he will
know positively within the next two days.
Wolcott has been in the county Jail for
two days, and all efforts to get him out
bava besa futile.

When he arrived In Omaha from Norfolk
ftraredajr morning the prisoner was In
berr bad condition physically, and It was

seas eery to give him medical attention,
lie wa treated by Police Surgeon Peppers.
Friday morning his condition was not
cfcaacod and Dr. Peppers was again called.
She prisoner is suffering from a nervous
breakdown, brought on by worry over his
affairs.

Mrs. Wolcott, wife of the prisoner, is in
the east visiting and Mr. would
not state Friday morning whether she had
been notified or not. It la the opinion,
however, of the police that she is ex-
pected In the city before long, as he

asks the turnkey whether anyone
fcaa called to see him. When asked whom
tie was expecting, Wolcott refused to talk.
The prisoner maintained his usual

and would not talk to reporters.

Laborer month's pay

Plndr Beys BUI of Ooods for Small
Amennt nnd HorUets the

(kaagr,
John Jacobson toiled for a month and

received a check from the Union Pacific
lor ISO.K. H lost it and it was picked up
by 4 person whose name has not been
learned. Instead of trying to find the
twner the finder went to the J. Ilelphand
Company, where he $11 worth of
goods, tendering the Vmj.5C check in pay-
ment, and receiving the difference In real
money.

MarrUne l.in-nae- e

Permits to wed have been granted th
couples:

Name and Address. Age.
Charles E .Cowles. l.ir.coln. Neb.... 0
Victoria A. Cow lea, Lincoln, Neb bO

Fred LaVance, Omaha K
. Judith Petersen. Oinaha Si

'ohn Baako. Council Bluffs 90
na 30

les O. 40
, w

"Xjhn. rn.h. Jn
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Special Sale of Those Charming

Silk Foulard
Dresses

THAT WORTH
$15.00,

Dresses in all sizes for women and
Nearly all are the practical

figured in dark, practical
very prettily made.

Paiupa, Omaha
Anderson. Omaha

or weeks ago these

Sat-
urday,

to
to

at

South

Larson. Oakland, Neb
Mofson, Oinaba.

Evenings

UP

a5
Children's Fall Dresses

Wash and Materials

$5

variety.
Dresses Children Girls 75c
Dresses Children Girls .$2.98 $10

dresses children; corduroy, challis,
velvet silk, various prices. thera Saturday.

Summer

Additional Charges Prepared

PRISONER NERVOUS
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rearrested

prepared,

ARE

arraigned
According

Im-

possible

Rosewater

con-
tinually

purchased

following

foulards
Couple

special

S2.50

SPECIAL OF

MEN'S SHIRTS
Your unrestricted choice of all our

finest Silk, Madras, Silk and
Linen, Soisette, Golf and Negligee
Shirts (Manhattans excepted) in
all the newest patterns. Splendid
styles that have been selling regu
Jarly at $1.60 up to
$4.00. On sale Sat-
urday at

Sept. 1.

$1
Men's Shirts patterns, worth $1, at

Union
worth

Men's Pure Thread Silk
up 75c

at : . . and 2fiY
Porosknlt Balbriggan Undershirts Drawers, 60c values on

basement .
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STEPHEN M. MEALIO.

Mealios
Golden

Prominent Married Couple Have Spent
Host of Their Wedded Life

in Omaha.

Married fifty years, forty-tw- o of
they had hi Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Mesilo, 10 South Seventeenth
avenue, celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary Friday. In the evening they
held reception.

August O, 1841. four months after Fort
Bumter was fired upon, the Mealloa were
married by Father John R. Donlon In
Rockford. 111. In 1869 they came to Omaha.
Mr. Mealio was employed for nine years
on the Herald, under Dr. Miller. Since
then he has been under James Kelby,
general solicitor of the Burlington lines
west of the Missouri, working in the same
office twenty-nin- e years.

The Mealios have two children, Will A.'
Mealio, 1715 Clark street, and Mrs. K. B.
Cole, 1006 Park avenue. There are two
grandchildren, daughters of Mrs. Cole, Miss
Myrtle C. Cole and Miss Edna M. Cole.
Both the grandaughtera are grown, one
being an accomplished musician and the
other an artist.

It was a yet a happy for the
old Friday. Messenger boys were
continually arriving at the house with
presents and remembrances from friends
In and out of the city. Mr. Mealio s
offlcemen sent little tokens of their regard
and respect.

Flynn is Arrested
for

Employe of Bennett Company is Ac
cused of Misappropriating' $20

in Collections.

w llllam J. Flynn was arrested Friday
afternoon charged with embexslement
r lynn, who was employed as a driver by
tne Bennett company, is alleged to have
collected over $20 for the company while
making his deliveries on Thursday. A
gigantic celebration was still in progress

. 17 Friday when an officer of the law appeared
Swiut a warrant.
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Bitter Sweets, as-

sorted fruit flav-

ors, lb.

29c

Married

Anniversary

Embezzlement
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Assorted Cocoanut
Kisses, vanilla,
strawberry and
chocolate, lb.,

10c

at rock
We to the

at 85c. This is the

of used new a very
way the hair.

and

Switches, usually sold for $2; Sat-
urday at 8So

Speoial 28-in- Switches, natural wavy,
usually sold for $10; Saturday at... "3.98

$20 Switches, In French hair, at $16

sold &8t
Puffs,

Nets, large size, 2 .
Extra large Nets, 2 for

We wish our first class work only
made by 'phone.
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President of land Show Upon

of Great

COMING TO LAND SHOW

Editors ' nnd Other C'ltlsens Hlg-hl-

Pleased with Hnolli
Obtained and Rosewater

Meets with Ovation.

GREAT FALLS, Mont, Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) C. C. Rosewater, president of the
Omaha Land show, is in Great Falls today
and was invited to address the State Edi-

torial In session Jiere. Mr.
Rosewater took occasion to explain to the
editors the unselfish objects of the land
show, and a great deal of interest was
taken in what he had to say. He explained
to his hearers that It Is not the purpose
of the land show to make
money, but to develop great nonnwesi.
This could be done only on
the part of the editors, salU.

It was pleading to note that the editors
fully realize the of using
efforts toward turning the tide of

into their country, and on sides
they expressed their appreciation of the
value of the land show. Splendid words of
praise have also come from Lewie
president of the

league; John S. McNeil, owner of the
Helena O. Lanslum, owner
of the Helena Record; President Pickett
and Secretary Meade of the Commercial- -

club, and Hankers Marlow and Cor.rad.
They especially pleased with the results
obtained through the medium of the land
show held here in January.

Both Mr. Rosewater and Louis W. Buck
ley, who haa been scouring the west
several months for exhibits, meeting
with ovation after ovation in Montana.
They were at a luncheon given

the club of Helena. The
Board of Commerce is arranging a big re
tention for Rosewater and Buckley at
Great Falls.

All point toward a
of Montana exhibits at

show here In Fine space in the
Coliseum hs been taken the Helena
club for Lewis and Clark county, and
President Hllger of the Com-

mercial club baa pledged to prepare a
Judith Basin axlabtt. )bn
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BRANDEIS STORES
Great Sale of Women's

1ILK WAISTS
Stunning Messalines, and

Made to sell as as (M QO
$6.00, Saturday at fX.0
If you've seen these charming waists displayed in our

window, you'll realize what a great bargain this offer
really represents. .are hundreds of beautiful,
dressy new waists to choose from. All are repre-

sented, including dainty evening shades. (I

The trimmings are artistic, some of the P 1

waists are very elaborate. You've often I -

paid or more for waists not ! so 1
as these; at

SPECIALS our CANDY DEPT POMPEIAN ROOM
Chocolate Thresh Manle Con

fections, maple gems,
maple cocoanut
kisses, maple cocoa-n- ut

balls. "maple
penoche and maple
caramels, per lb.

20c

Ice
ders delivered to

all parts of the
Sunday

Human Hair Goods
Money saving values bottom prices.

oall particular attention 18-inc- h Natural Wavy

Switches, regular $2.00 values, offered Saturday
length switch in making the style'buns, popular
present-da- y of arranging

2nd Floor Pompeian Room

SWITCHES

Fifty Years Ago

Celebrate

October.

All around pompadours, $5.00 values,
at $2.98

Rolls 75c values (or 50
60c values for 35

Puffs, at $2.00, at
Bold at $6.00. Saturday, at 31.98

for 252
Silk 5
to call to halrdressing parlors, by

competent Appointments

KANDEIS STORES

ROSEWATER

Swells
Development West.

MONTANA

Already

association,

management
tne

by
he

their
immi-

gration all

PenweJI,
Northwestern Develop-

ment
M.

are

for
are

entertained
by Commercial

Indications magnificent
representation the

by

Lewtston

XttSXSU

Taffetas
Dainty Chiffons

high

There
colors

QO

$5.00
good

city,

POMADOURS

PUFFS

attention

EDITORS

importance

farmers are enjoying the greatest crops in
the history of the west, and some elegant
exhibits will be arranged.

MRS. D0WIE TO FOUND COLONY

Widow of Prophet Will Dedicate Her
Home nnd Two Hnndred Acres of

Ground to New Colour.

ZION CITY, 111.. Aug. 2ft. Announcement
was made here today by "Elder" John Tay-
lor that Mrs. Jane Dowie, widow of the
late John Alexander Dowie, founder of Zlon

s

t

Cream or

Saturday,

operators.

Independent;

Assorted Fresh
Fruit Marma-
lade, per lb

10c

City, will found a new colony of the Dowie
faith at her summer home, Bon MacDhul
near' Whitehall, Mich. .,

Mrs. Dowie. accoruing to her followers,
will be assisted by her son. Gladstone
Dowie, of Detroit. She will dedicate her
home and 200 acres of ground to the new
colony, and will attempt to get several .hun-
dred additional acres upon which to locate
the new city.

Mrs. Dowie has Issued a call to all resi-
dents of Zlon' City, III., who are faithful
to her, to move their families to White-
hall and Join her in the project. In October
Mrs. Dowie will conduct meetings here

$5,000

ecoiM

Booklovers' Title
Catalogue

The Bee's Booklovers' catalogue of
titles is on sale at Bee business office

for 25 cents; by mail, 30c. It is necessary
to success to solving the puzzles

Watch for
Picture

Every Day

1 -

Every Man'i
Suit in Our

Stock Must Bo
Sold Saturday

Ad lage 4.
tltmJUitmMmmaMBJLtmm.,, J

Special Sale of
Mesh Bags, Beaded
Bags and Silk Moire

Bags
SATURDAY AT ABOUT

ONE-HAL- F the Regular Prices
Choice front hundreds of absolutely

new and fashionable models.

IMPORTED BEADED BAGS

Ba, worth from 6 to $9, at $3.98Bs, worth from 9 to f 12, at $4.98
Bags, worth up to $4, at $1.98

llnd

IB!
TWO LOTS OF NEW IMPORTED MESH BAGS
German Silver Pierced Frame Bags, with small Inside mesh coin

$9.00 Mesh Bags (gg $4.00 Mesh Bags

All on saJe Saturday In Jewelry Department.

Boys'

niotre

each,

purse.

400 OF

FIT-RIT- E

ON SATURDAY
All new fresh and clean from the

Patent and dull calf,
and lace wide roomy

lasts, all sizes.. Shoes that were
to sell for $3.00 pair, will &r Ar
go, per pair at P.T"0

200 Pairs of Women's
and dull calf,

cloth or dull kid tops, button
style, all sizes, $3.00
at $2.40

White Buckskin all sizes,
wing tips,

' high tops, very per
nair. at $4.95

colors,

up

IN OUR BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
Children's Shoes Tans and blacks. I Women's Shoes Soft kidskln, black

will give excellent 7O. velvet and skin; neat 1 7
wear All up to 8. pair. . I styles: all sizes, nt V

School Shoes, satin calfskin stock, neat styles, sizes 1 to oft,
sizes less than 1, at

Infants' Shoes, soft black kidskln, button lace, all sizes, pair

BRANDEIS STORES

the purpose of securing new converts
and followers to am in esiaousmns me
proposed second Zlon City.

Since the death of her husband Several
years ago and her withdrawal from the
Illinois colony, Mrs. Dowie has been living
In retirement on her Michigan estate.

Babies StrnaadVd
by croup, coughs or colds are constantly
relieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Booklovera' Contest Is on I

The Bee Offers More Than Free Prizes

the New

'Oldovers' Comtes

5

BAGS
All

worth to $4,
at,

in button
made

a

in

vamps,

coltthat
nlws

or

with HIS

Recommend Mnrqnla of
HnlOnt Be Appointed of

Jainf Kin pi re.
'fc. Ratsnra

tendered his resignation premier. II"
the of marquis

of for that The cabinet of,
which Katsura, premier and
minister of finance was formed 14.
1908. The rexlgnation of Katsura was
forecasted nearly ago, and was
known that chunks the cabinet
bad been

in in

5,000

Prize is a TEN-ACR- E RANCH,
Value in TEHAMA COUNTY, CAL.

a by the government
chart to the same as of Los Angeles,
Fresno, etc., lies California.
It is within 250 miles of San Francisco, and
there is the famous Lutherun
which has had so much in Omaha
by of local clergyman the ini-

tiative in its formation. The Bee offers this
10-acr- e ranch as Second Prize in its Book-lover- s'

Here is for
wife and for the rest of time. Here
is in land, carrying free
only for the plow share and intelligence to
cultivate it and produce any variety
of fruit.

information concerning this land may
be had at the office of Trowbridge-Bolste- r

Co., in the City National Bank Building,

The Other Prizes Are:
AUTOMOBILE $2,000
PLAYER
SUBURBAN LOT
SUBURBAN LOT
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
CHILDS' ENCYCLOPAEDIA

PRIZES OF $10 CASH
10 PRIZES OP $5 CASH . . .

10 PRIZES OF CASH
,20 PRIZES OF $1 CASH

TOTAL

ft ii ( ft t a

.

MiMnrtsWJVaV

O M (J

1- -

SILK MOIRE

allk

$3.40

PAIRS MEN'S

SALE HERE
shoes,

factory. leather
styles;

Shoes,
patent leather

values,

Shoes,
erforated

nobby,

SHOE

Shoes

$2

98

KATSURA RESIGNS OFFICE

Conrt that

Aug. Count today
as

recommended appointment
Baloni pt

Count Is
July

Count
a month It

many In
under consideration.

Second
$1,250,

In climate shown
be

Tehama county,

situated colony
discussion

a taking

Contest. a livelihood
children

$1,250 water, waiting

almost

Omaha.

PIANO

CHILDS'

000
275
225

90
9G
90
3G
30
50
50
20
20

$5,150

i ft ft i ft fc

$2.98

SHOES

490
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